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FAT H E R C L EVE LA ND; were removed, ber patrons clnsed tht
CR, aga.nst ber, and she was left ta marv

THE JESUIT. change, when one fatal day, one who,r
discreet than all ihe rest, but who calle
Aer friend, vielding ta the importnnity

By ie AHalorn ;f "Lhe Two the , etci'., ; lne poor Aileen, discînsed tne hideous tri
OHealloran T'rhe TwoMarys, etc.,etc. ilhere-thpre is the result. But. Ho

mercifuli toene!' said the excited Bertha
PFrom the Boston Pdot. on ber knmt', ' for, as I hope for mercy,

I anticipaied not such misery as thi
siMais, matroni, nay, the secrets oif the grave bridai day wxas fixed, but I heedei it nat
This viperOs glander entera."- Cynbelune. ing to atone for my mndiscretion by daly

ing by lier side till this most unhappy, y
CHAPTER xiv.-(Contnued.) viruous Aileen should bave passed away

The face of the sufferer was deathlike in its A convaisive spasmn shot across the1

palor, ret a bright hectic flush was on the cheek, of the Priest ; he glanced first on the

resemblmng lthe delicate tint o an Indian shell;- is unconscious burden, then at thep

long fair hair streamed over the neck and forin at bis feet, and for a moment bis b

shoulders ; ihe lips were parted ; one hand thin features assumeed again the stern. cold ex

and attPnmated, lay upon the breast, the other they had worn before; yet Bertha's fa

wns tighmtly closed. not been deliberate, and she bad made

Bertha Ains!îe. for she it was who was the atonemenet m ber pawer, for bher most

ae attrendant in that sick chamber, spoke ta the lier from the suppliant posture she acd
preat, but hie replhed not ; and she almost stai tedh fm u at u ea
psrshe wached him, so ill conid she define te sayîg

troubied expression which flitted across his fea- Be coiforted, and let the sad consi

tures; hle withdrew bis hand from the î1ght of your indiscretion be to you a memor

rseaaed the pale face mare attentively. and then son for hIe future. Now ai me a th

rased a riby cros wilichl% vas suspended around restoriIg suspended a
ber nerk bl a silken cord. Father Cleveland had, during bis so

Bertha vatched him intently ; his cenuntenar.ce India, learned something of the art of mi
graws pale ; the hand shakes which bears the so that he nt unfrequiently acted in Ibe

ramp ; stroz man as he i , be staggers as he capacity Of bodily as Weil as spiritual p1
moves from ithe bed ; he beholds mn far away especialy when attending the poor.
Canada the veil remembered face of one of Thus it happened that he rarely left h
whom ail trace bd been lost. It wae given to without somaie int!ng mnedicanent or res
Fýtber Cieveland te emeet with Aideen Desmond about bis persan, ta he used in the casea
in the arms of death. ~ and be appied a powerful stimulant ati

By a poverful effort he recnvered himseif, and the invalhd, et first ineffectuallt, but g
beheld the ey iof Bertha fixnd upon him in consciautness returned, and Aileen opi
mute astonishment.,, eyes; ;hlie hand sa tightly closed, relas

9I shail have much ta say ta you Jeter, met the warm grz iof the Priest, while th
Madim-mich t ask aiof yo. At present, it held hie silken cord from whsicb hun th
wilîl be sufficient far mae ta tell you, that I have nom raised mn mute thackfulness to ber b
known Miss Dsmond from her earhest chihd- 1 Bertha, love, whiat raeans ail IbisP'S
hond?' 'I have beer very ill ;' then ber eyes w

Bertha bowedP ssent. and then said, that on ta him who held one band witb:n bis o
Ite last visit of the medical attenilant, a fewv ad pressing the other ta ler forehead, e
hoiurs since, he had! declared it his npinion that recall some n:emo-y of the past, she si
Aileen miglit die at any momnent. intigi, at the raise herself in 1le beil, excflaiming:
Fame time, it wâas extremely rirbabile she might 'YOu bave coie, I knew yoi would c
linger for some weeks-. ihiat Aileen, fee-Ing more soothe my spirit tm its fi ghit. Long tet
than usually iii aifer bis departure, bald expressed passed since I bade you fareweill. A 
a wisb ta see a Catholic priest :antI that, îiaarm- passage of commeg misfortune! aye, of so
ed by an evident change for the worse, shme ald calamiiy about ta overwheim me and mi
lcst no time m compling with ber wish by send- iay heary at rmy heart ; yet, T koe, f
ing to Fernside ; and that, afiter ber messenger my early happy youtl, I felt assured t
had lefr, she had sunk into a state ofi nsenzibility, should meet again, that ynu would shiel
fraio which she'. was striving ta restore lier when some perîl ihidden from me by the veil
lie arrived ; but that ail ber eflorts had been screens lhe btlure froi my sighr, and
fruitless. know, I see it ail : your lips will speak

7.Hw long have you known my poor young those words which shall bring consolatio
friend l' inquired Fdther Clevelalnd, adding, ' I sorrowmg soul your hands will administe
find you, mndeed, performming the office of a minis, saving rites which f-hallortify and str
tering augel ; alone, at this late hour, nursimg me ta m-et My God ; and you will co
one, ta whomt you are not bound by the lies of those I love so well, the announcement,
relationship, and who :s sick even unto death.' death. as n life. lltey vere neçer forgotte

Bertha blushed painfully at this unquahified ' My dear cid, my Aileen, theren
praise, and simply replied : hope Tet.'

'I have been acquainted with Miss Desmond, 'Nay, there is none, my best of firien
or rathier Miss Lascelleç1 by which namne she was atsured of thar ;. a htile, yet a litlle ilte
known et Toronto, about twa vears.' shail trecd the valley of the snadov of

'And her occuipation ? I understand from obeit your task to strengtelin me in my
friends in England, that she filled a situation as passage. Hoi straeliy have we met
musical governess mn a family at Quebec.- you, the Prest of God ; 1, unbappy, ay
Does she reside in this place alone ?' unhappy, Faïtier, in my combat with th

' She did hold such situation ; but anxious, for Na, weep cnt, Bertha, yours vas not th
the sake o her parents, to increase ber gains, whicli robbed me of all Ithat life held dat
she resigned it, andb as sung at concerts. She my poor, poor parents, thley will suffe
also had many pupils cf wealth and disticction ; more than 1, for in me the staff of their(
but-but--' vill be for ever gone ; but, my poor u

Here Bertha burst ilto tears iber emotion Bertha, you have cared for me, do not%
became so great it was impossible for ber te pro- bitterly.'
ceed. 'Yes, when mny mndsecretion bid laid y

Au expression of intense paie passei over the trate on the bed of sickness, Aileen, fa
features of the Priest. Adeen was alone, evi bad you been lefit in ignorance of tha
dently residing m a smali bouse, wih ne declared îvrong: for can I ever forget that aw
prolectr-this lady, still young, ber sole com- Canada, in some distent spot. you mig
panion. A terrible fear took possession of bis met more faithful friends, and still ha
soul-a fear which he dared scarcely acknow- happy and useful life.'
ledge even to himsef. Hiad the fair alower ' No more, speak not of thi past ag
been plucked, anti rudely' cat aside, ta wither Berthae; it bas gone and can neyer hoemr
andi ta die P' it wans ahi for my purgation bere ; but r

lis !Oice wias husky, wihen, after a pause ai a paren's. Oh E my parents, the thouhbt
miaule, which seemedi an mge in its duration, ho disturbs thiese mny lest days on earth.'
agam said, withs somethumg af sterminess in bis • Fear not for thiem, Aileen,' saidi

mannerClerelandi, deeply moved; ' rest essure

' Speak on-tell me al!, and telI me quickly ; see themt, and wili arrange some mesb
shte was5 lovedi by' ai! who knew ber y' if only' mn an humble wiay, their future

Berthe raisedi her eyes le those ai Fathter cared for. I can tesîury, my chnildi, ta thm
Cleveland, tliey' were still fuîl cf tears, thme lane which induced thte conceairnent ai you
of ber vomce seemedi ta deprecate resentment, as andt even here, min bir away Tormonto,
she repliedi- hearts, heart.s af all Catholic matrons, sh

Bfe r atient, Father, and I wili! tell you every'- whben bhe stary' af thme maien shall ho tc
thing. Bebold that erugbmed andi faded creature.; left' ber cauntry' to save ber. belpleos p

*she is spotless as an ange! pure as new.fallen the beat cf .be young shall he inflam
s'now in'ltmesight ai Heaven: but ber faim fame .generous sympathy, wihen thmey hear ti
wae bla.ck a d hnd traduceed by' on'e afher owin sad tale ; and -il may' even ho limai yc
SeO. Sh-lasb tlie patronage of thosè wiho bam unjust inaligners,· some ai whom I my>
calledi themselves her friendts; their daughted~ face;,2ny"ye be'brcught to a seflse ofi
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eir doors (justice, and learn a useful lesson from these ter.
el at the rible results. And for you, my child,' he added,
rmore in- for Bertl a was still in tears, and he feared the
d herself effect of iher excitement upon Aileen, whose thin
y of ibis white hand rested caressingly on the shoulder of
uth, and ber Iriend ; 9you have, doubtless sorrowed long
eaven be and deeply for the share you bave borne, by the
n. tallbng repetition of this slander to ears wbicb sbould
, Fathe', have been the last ta hear it ; take, then, some
s. My corfort to yourself, and let it be to you a me.
t, resolv- morable lesson. Now leave me a few moments:
y watel-- T shall administer the last Sacraments, my child,
et most to-night.
y.3 Ia the silence of the midnigbt hour, hP, to,
teatures whom Aileen's heart bad turned mn the days of
bed and ber early girlbood, ere she knew of the sublime
prostrate eocation which had called him tram the world,
andsome now receivi d the confeesion of a soul free from
pression týe more grevious sîns inherent to ouîr nature ;
ault had for irait mortals are not angels. She bad on
le al the her recovery from the alarming state into which

guilly mn- Bertla's rash anouncement had thrown ber, re-
e raised lapsed for a time into a state bordering on mad-
assumed, ne5s ; lier traduced char acter, the thought of her

aged parents, ber day-dreams, ail so rudely dis-
jeunces pelled ; this, at first, seemed a cross far too
able les- heavy ta be borne, but a few short hours over,
e task of and the struggle against seit was more [han liait

accomplhshed, not one word of reproaech ta

njurn riBertha had ever escaped ber lips, thouah the

medicinep, latter would often shudder whsi on Aileen's be-

two fold coming somewhat better, she would sadiy listeîî
in thedroom beneath the weary, erntinual parcing
up and down iof a heart ill at ease, mn whiclh

is home highly rervous persans are proune ta mnduige.
Curative The full, overburlhened mind was now at rest,
of need, its sorrows, its trials, and its frailties ivere re
once ta vealed ici the tribunal of penance. and laid at the
radually foot aof the cross, and the poor oppressed heart
ened lier was at pence, and wnrds of consolation and en-
xed, and couragement, bidding ber look oL an eternity of
he other happiness, sustained and cheered her. And
he cross, then. Father Cleveland having rune a small hand
psg. bell, Bertha agamn returned ta the sick chamber,
she said. andi having hastily lighted a couple of wax can-
andered dies, and spreadtag a clean linen cloth on the
wn, and table, the Priest prepared for the administration
s if ta of the sacraments of Extreme Unction and the
trore to Holy Eucharist ; afrer which he refurned bome

between one and two o'clock in the morning.
come, to CHAPTER XV.- REMORSE.

ars have '
m-urnful Suficient food for reflection presented itself
me dire ta the mine of Father Cleveland, so strange, not
ne, then ta say providential, did bis unexpected meeting
riend of ith Aileen appear. -lis first thouîght was ta
hat we ascertain the present whereabouts ofb er parents,
d me n who doubtless had renoved, througli the failure
l which of their accustomed remittances, to some cheaper
id now I habitation that rhey might recently bave occu-
k ta me pied ; and for this purpose lie immediately wrote
n to my ta bis sisier, Maud, aware that she would use
er those every effort to help him t bis search.
engthen On the s'!cond day after bis visit ha returned
nvey ta to St. Croix, resolved ta see Aleen everV alter.
that in nate day, rs long as the unfortunate girl's life

n.' should be spared.
may be She was reclhning on a couch when he entered

the room, a bright smile passed across ber coun-
ds, rest tenance, reminding him forcibly of what sbe was
e, and I ten years before, during these few brief meetings
death- he had beld witb ber at Alverley.
parting Her bright flahing eyes kindled with pleasure
ngamn- et seeing ber old friend again, and thefliush upon
'e, most the ebeek might almost have been mistaken for
je worid.. an omen of returning beaith, but that Father
e voice Cleveland knew vell the insidious nature of the
ar ; and malady under which Adieen labored. The old
r even times were spoken of, the change in her falher's
old age affairs, her retcrn from Paris, and the littie mi-
inhappy nutil he sa much wished to bear, that had led
weep so ber, lanely as she was, to resign a resident situ.

ation in the family of honorable persans, wbich
ou pros. insures a protection to young ladies whom a
r better ster fortune decrees shall be compelled to eara
t great a maintenance amongst strangers, for the ri>k,
ay from and possible daneer attendant upan forming a
ht have solttary home. The good Priest needed none
ve led a to tell him, that muchb had been encountered in a

spirit of the most courageous self sacrifice ; for
ai,, my that which will suffice for the wants to one will
ecalied ; not do for three-tt requires no very wise head
My poar ta underatand thib-and be also saw clearly that
of you but for those dear aged ones, far away in Eng-

land, the virtuous and heroie Aileen would bave
FathPr been perfectly safe.
d i will Ah ! what a bard, bard world it is. You see,
y whibc, it was quite sufficient for Aileen to be pretty and
shail be accompished to excite fitt the envy and then
e causes the ilI.will ai many around ber. This ill-uill was
rname ; followed, as it often is, by slander, which seldom
Cathohec spares tbose it envies ; and then, too the unfor.
ail beat tunale oozîng out of the name of Lascelles being
old, wbo !assumed, presentedi a bonnie bouche too siweet toa
arents; .be sufferedi ta faîl *to the groundi, so that these
ed withb causes, combined with that cf ber desolate con-
his niost dition, offered an open field for. the belief and
our most utterance of- the miost slmnaerous tale or insinu-
self will atians that could cast a blight on the fair fame ofi
their mu- .woman, and ta the case of the heroine of ou'r tale.
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-- no fictitious ont, be it remembered-hurried as if I bad raised a poisonled chalice ta your lipc,
ber to an untimely grave. so surely hive 1 caused your death. Oh ! God,

'Ah, it the beedles ounes amongst us would be merciful to me !' she added.
but think a hittle before they utter the unkind re- ' Alleen, wil you believe me when I say I
mark, for vwe speak lt no iof the beinous sin of bave not had a happy moment snce I knew the
slander, they would surelv pause, and not infliet fuli extent of the mieery my slanderous longue
a fresh wound ou the beears o those whoml , had occasioned: and that when, after mani de-
mnayhap, a cîhihg contact with the wiorldhas lays, Bertha's letter reached me mi New York,
already seared. I felt crushed beneath the magnitude of my

We speak of those strugghmng aneç, andlheir gRuilt? I then hurried here, hoping, hoping tu
name is legion,who, like Aleen.gird themriselves up ind that Berta was not correct un ber state-
bravely, and, fresh inl their youth and in their in- ' mut; but your owvn lips confirmed the fatal
nocence, resolve courageously tu do battle wibh truth.'
the warld aeflen, ver fiten, as was the case She rose from ber knees, and paced the room
withb ber, tnt for themselves alone ; and so things in all the a idness of despair-then facing Fa-
go on, you see, and they wear away their fresh ther Cleveland, ste exclaimed -.
young ]ives, and the beauty of their innocent 'Tell me, you whose office il is tocounsel
girlbood passes ; and stil. this rough encounter and instrsct, what hall i do ; ho".' atone for the
continues the same, jet not quite tfle same, be- misery I have causad P
cause the borpe of youti, so sanguine in ils day- R epent and amend,' repied Father Cleve-
dream, bas becone less sanguine; and disap- land.
nointment bas chilled full many an efhr., so that ' Aleen,' she said, tuiruing from one, who, to
they see nothing before tiem but this ceaseless ber, seensed too stern, to seek consolation froi
never-ending strife ; a-l il goes on, too, thlle the gentle being she bad îcjured, ' Aileen, grant
brightness of the cheek bat faded, and the once me one favr-allow me la be our compamn,
glossy hair, hrouagh care and anxiety, rather than your nurse, your attendant, in place of Bertha.'
the hand of ime, has becone wreathed with I it must not bel, mailam,' replied Father
many a sîvery thread ; and the reck'ess ones, Cleveland, for lie knev that Ameen would ac-
proud in hlieir yout, thi.eting as il is, or ihiose qîmece. and he dreaded the effect ber constant
whose age ought ta bave taught themn wsdam, presence, and the excitement ta which sihe would
but who were reckless and selisiii in their day, probably give way, migit have ou the weak
with the bateful ' number one' principle actuating frame iof the sulferer.
them, even if they did not orient) boast uhat they ' iut yui will not refuse ta see me each day'
squared their own conduct by lis maxiins. are the she said. 1 You, Reverend Sir, %vmil surely not
verv first ta be sariical-to noint lie envenomed dieny tae ibis? cand she tuirned to Father Cleve-
shaft at those wiose heroism theyh iave never land, though Aileen had bowed her head, and
cared ta practice ; and for this they unsparingly mpresed, in token of assent, the hand vhich waa
attack them, their age, their singla state, aye, laid within her awn. Clasely sie drew her veil
even their personal appearance-any thing wiii arund hier face, ta hidefl te tears vhich gushed
serve their purpose or thteir turn. forth, baving imprinted one kiss on the forebead

Little by littlp, then, lie drew rmn Aileen alt of Aileen, and then turning to Father Cleveland,
the circumstances atteudant on lier efforts since as she passed him, she said, in low tone of
she left England, and he was still listening ha ber voice,1' I shahl see you agatn, for I have much tu.
pathetic story, when he heard the voice of Beitha say and hurried from mthe room.
mn the landing without, evidently mn the tones of Father Cleveland was not wrong in his supPo,
expostulatin and entreaty. sillon that a scene so exciting as that which had

' Miss Desmond is notalcone,' lie distinctly Iaken place with Miss Selon oult be productive
heard ber say : the Jesuit Father of Ferrside of ill effects o Aileen ; she became more fever-
is tvith ber; he was an intimate friend wben in isb tihan usual, and literally gasped fur breath.
England: pray do not go In ' j 'I shaill be with you agam to-moaroa, Aileen,'

1 Let me pass, Miss 1 msie!' exclaimed an- lie said. 1 MeanhMiie, keep your minl as quiet
iller voice,' if I do not shrink from speakung to as possible; let not the interview with this un-
Miss Desmond before ber frend ; you need not happy lady vwhob as left us, occasion you any.
mind my doing so.' Eneasiness.'

At this moment the door opened, and a tall -e then returned home, naking several sicik
and handsome wonan, fashionably attired in a calls on hs w'ay, and spent an hour or I wo over
velvet mantie, heavily Irimmed with sables, butrst his books ; but, though the eyes of the good
mto the room, took no notice of Father Cleve- Jesuit were fixed on their pages, his houghts.
land, but rushiog ta the couch on which Aileen were with poor Aileen, whose days, he plamly
reclined, lhrew herself on lier knees, exclaiming: saiv, were fast drawimg to a close. At last his.

' Aiteen Desmonid, tell me, oh tell me, that meditations were broken by the entrance of his
they speak falsely, viien they say that vu are housekeeper, who told him Chat a lady wisied ta
dymng: tell me that Iltere is hope ; relieve me of see him.
the torture I endure .i ' A lady l' e replied, wmth something of sur-

Father Cleveland had observed with some prm'e, for ilt as a very poor mission to which he
alarm that Aileen's cheek hd paled the moment had been apeointed, consistng almost exclusively
ber visitant had enteredf the room, ni also hid of the poorer classes.

naoticed the nervous tremor which shook hier 'Yes, Sir ; a very fashionable lady she is too
whole frame, when the lady thus addressed her ; she wishes ta see you immediately, but would not
a painful hbought flâsbed acro-s.bis mind-' Was give ier narne.'
this the wretched being who had destroyed ber The mmd of the Priesti mstantly reverted to
every hope, and condemned lier to an early Miss Selon ;the remembered she bd said s-e
grave ?' would see imm again. What could the unbappy

Once, twice, Aileen strove to speak ; the guihty woman want with him ? be believed she
partei lips, however, emitredi only on inarticulate vas not a Cathoic ; hue felt about as hard to-
sound, but the oulstretched hand graspei that. of war:s ber as bis couatenance was stern, and be
the stranger, and a sweet expression on the still could be very stern ai tlimes. Sarah knew tbat ;
lovelv features told a tale of forgiveness and but she declared later that she had never secn
peace. hm lonk su cross before ; hovever, lhe decided

9I must beg of you not to say anything that upon seeing the lady, whoever she might be, andà
will cause excitement ta Miss Desmond, madam,' as te suspecied, the next moment Miss Seton
said Father Cleveland ; ' her mind is now at rest, was ushered into the room.
thmking of nought but the glorous eteraity For one moment the fashionable lady ellt awed.
which, I hope, awaits her un the better world to as shie bat never felt before; there was some-
which she is bastening.' th-cg in the very air of the quiet humble room in,

6 Nay, nay, you but mock my Jistress, Reve that Iittle Presbytery, its walls adorned with a
rend Sir,' said Angusta Seton, for ste it was. few rare old engravings of sacred subject, its

h the depth of penitence and sorrow, bai large crucifix of ivory, and its exquisite Mater
ruslhed to Aileen. Dolorosa, whicb bung before ber very eyes, with

' You tell me this, perchance, to rouse me to its sublime expressioa et resigned, but heartfelt
repentance for the wrong I have inflicted upon anguish-the tear so hie lke, 'rembling, as it
ber, but my scorrow-stricken beart needs no such were, upon the cheek ; and then the living man
incentive. Speak yoursElf, Aileen ; your cheek before whom she etood, vas so calm and dignu-
bas yet a bue ofi ealth, your eye is bright; ah ! fied, so ail unlike those Who bad courted and
by ail your topes ofi eaven, say bey do not tell caressedb er by their flhttery, that ail thie cour-
me true. Oh! hive, for my sake lire E' age she liad summoned ta ber aid vanished when

Aileen, with the assistance of Bertha, had sthe stoad mn bis presence, and ber eyes involun-
raised bersel upon the couch. Speech had tarily fell beneath the stere glance with which he
come ait last ; the sweet tranquil face, calm as regarded ber.
thmaI of ani angel, assured lte Prest bluet hoelied Fathber Cleveland vies thme finst la break lte
notbhng ta fear ; the countenance ls theo index ai awkwardmiess ai the silence, but bis coldi requeost
the soul, andi thmere vies no war ai stormy' con -' Whiat woauldi you vitm me, Miss Seton y'
tending passions ce thmat ai Amleen. . gave her na encouragement ta speak out the trne

SBe calm, A ugusta,' she rophmed: ' I have reason of ber vieitl; yau see, Ibis unhappy Ami-
nothmng nov ta ber; abh! I would not harter gusta vies aved! as aime badi nover been befores
msy present hope cf a joyful eternity fat ail thîs bar this simple reason, thmaI for the first. times
fleoting woarld could offer. Tnoy tel! you truly', perhapa n ber viorilly, useless life, she felt her;
whlen.thmey ay lthai I am dying.' - self obliged ta own thmat aime confrooted oine ini

'Not hope ! Ah, is thnere, then, no hope ? 1every.way above lierself shme hàd nover fèlt this
And, I have aurudered yeu. J, yes, 1; as surely' before ; but bere ber owin heart acknowledgedl
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